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"lionet wealth needs mi guarantee
if serurll) In tliN iniiiilrj. I'roiicrt)
rightful!) iiciiilreil iloci mil beget I

fenr II fofer Imlcneliilelire.. coll- - u
liili lice, ciiiirnue. l'roprrl) which N nt
tin- - fruit t plunder fceli II
l timid. II l ipilrk In rr for help.
It h put proclaiming the ojirrcdtii'is
if trslril right". Tin- - thief run lime

mi levied rltfliti In stolen iruier(j. I a

ri'irnl the iiiiiiiitliiii llinl tin great
Health nf tlil counlri U mil Mile
when tin- - nillllininlros lire mi guard. Is

I'riiperlj rights lire mil tin ieeliil
ehiirgc iif miners of great fiirlunci.
'I In- - ample power nf tin cniiotlliilliiii
Is I lie cicrluxling bulwark of liiiiie-.- !

irnierlj rlghl.M Holier! II. l.n '.

I .el's lie riTliiln that Clean-u- p Day
, tci

la a work day The hutlihiy Mill lake
.

(are nf Itself

While the crop of June brides Is

eonielhlng to be proud of, the clop of
June bachelors Is running n little over
the. average. he

Don't forget that the mosquito Is
oven worse than the .Mediterranean
tly as u source or danger to commun-
ity piosperlty.

Kvcry day must bo a clean-u- p day

for Honolulu If It Intends to be In

xhupe for (he demands that will be
made upon It In l'.Hti.

When all has been said and done re-

garding the straightening out of the
Standard Oil Company nffiilrs we shall
hear what Ida Tarbell luut to say.

Some'jeoplc complain that Hawaii's
schools are Inetllclent If the pupils

a(had been In the hands of those same
people, there wouldn't be any schools.

Delegate Knhlo Is planning a nice
time Tor Hawaii, If he woiks out the
Idea of follow log the Congressional
visit with an investigating commis-
sion.

Since Conkling and llemenway are
repiesentlug the people of Hawaii
they ought to be willing to report on

tho latest Inside phases of the

lA't us hope that someono Is In I.011-do- u

reminding the slghtscerR that .Ha-

waii isIs the one place on curth best
suited to lecuperating from the ex-

haustion of a coronation.

With one exception Honolulu Is

'working out all the details of n pro-

gressive city In first class style. That
exception? The hold-u- p that Is being
perpetrated by the Site .Shifters.

There may be "nothing now undor
thn sun," but when chairmen of steel
trustB and other world-rulin- g corpor-

ations ask for government regulations
it is certainly an innovation In a class
by Itself.

Aviation Is n hard game. If the
bird man doesn't go up, the crowd
growls If ho does go up and gets
killed, they wonder what sort of an
expert ho Is that ho so easily topples
oior mill "breaks his fool neck."

Joseph V Smith In n signed state-
ment made for the New York World
Bald the other day that ho Is enjoying
the honor mid respect of" something
llko seven wives and has been for
finni twenty-llv- o to thirty years. Con

EVENING
"My wife told me that If I ever mar-

ried again she'd dig her way out of

tho grave and haunt me."

"Hut jou did marry again. Has she
haunted you?"

"No. I burled her facu down. Let
her dig."

"A man went into a department
store and usked to see some Indies'
gloves., . , ,

"Are thoy for your wife, or uha.ll I
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gross ought therefore to know Unit
oiio rcimon for his failure to go to
Washington inuy be that he can't get

imtji iiimu an HecuuuH ui ins iiiillliy
the panic time.

Ix't the Increasing number of tour-

ists Been on the streets each day bo

constant reminder thfit keeping this
toun In n sanitary condition and
therefore free from port (piurmitlnc,

11 business proposition of first Im-

portance.

As n lighting nation Portugal can
never expect to compete with cen a
second class power, and It would be
more to the point If she would take
the Immense amount of money that Is

be spent on anew navy and build
school bouses.

It Is about time the papers had
something to report fioni the train-
ing quarters of the victim of tho cor-

onation ceremonies. The physical test
Is duo to experience will ho ns try-

ing us any demand made on tho en-

durance of n champion prbe fighter.

Everyone agrees with Secretary von
Meyer in ills estimate of l'eitrl Har-

bor ns the Gibraltar of the l'aclllc.
How many cltlreus of Honolulu real-

ize what it means to them In person-
al responsibility for nu efficient ad-

ministration of tho government of the
city and county?

Absolute free trade In all tho pests
that are going Is noted by the Satur-
day livening l'ost as one of tho Indus-

trial facts of America. Tlf.it furn-

ishes another lensnn for Hawaii to set
pace In establishing a wall that will

bar them from this Territory If there
bo any not yet arrived.

If they do appoint an Investigating
commission to look into the a Ma Irs of
Hawaii's government, here's hoping

s the membership will bo
who have formed nn idea

from tho distance of how wo should
settle everything. They cannot fall to
benefit from a close contact study of
the renl situation.

If Is Is a Governor they are looking
for, most everyone In Hawaii would
support Francis M. Hatch, though It

reported that Mr. Tnft, when Sec-

retary of War did call him "Hint lit-

tle follow," whose name he couldn't
remember, Mr. Hutch, It Is true, has
ulwnys been associated in n business
way with Hlg Interests, but ho has
never fallen down on straight Ameri-

canism when the Issue lias been
squarely put.

HAWAII AND ITS GRADUATES

Graduates leaving tho schools of
tho Territory will find, when they get
into the dally grind of practical life
that Hawaii calls for efficiency and a
readiness to do hard work.

This Is true ns never beforo.
The demand Is so posltlvo Hint the

men and women, tho workers will bo

drawn from the mainland If they are
not to bo hud from among our own
citizens.

The day has passed when tho people
of this Territory can rest secure that
it is sufficient It tho affairs of tho
Islands and tho business enterprises
run to suit the native born Inhab-

itants and the knmaalnas.
Owing to our position In the scheme

SMILES
show you something better?" nskod
tho cleik.

I engnged to play In n drama once,
ami uftcr the find rehearsal tho stage
munager said:

"I'm going to change your part 11

little. Instead- - of having you killed
In the last act I think It would ho
belter If It wan dnno In the llrst act
I'd rattier have you killed In tho first
act by thn villain than tako u chance
with tha audlenco later on,"
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AN IDEAL

Cxtenttve grounds with splendid view
of the sea. Cloud-cappe- d mountains of
the islands of Maul. Molokal and Lanal
can be seen many miles nway nearly
every day in the year.

House is large y bungalow of 8
rooms. Modern bath and modern con-

veniences) garage, servants' quarters,
etc.

For Rent

Near Wyllle St.. ..$30 per month

Mnklkl District. . . .$75 per month

Upper Fort St., ono
block from Null-

um! cur JCO per month

All very (U'Mlriiblo renl.li ncca

nml completely fund-died- .

Trust Co., Ltd.
Bethel Street

PINEAPPLESI BANANA3II

A Crate of Six Selected Pines or
Large Bunch of Bananas

' Slmpl leave jour order wo do thu
rest

ISLAND FRUIT COMPANY
(With Wells, Furgo Ilxpress Company)

of natlor.nl development In the l'aclllc
lind the trend of the woild's commerce
toward this center, the business of
Hawaii is mote and morn of partic-
ular moment to the country at largo.

In n governmental way, If this city
and this Territory cannot bo conduct
ed by Its own citizens In n manner to
properly incel thn new demands re-

sulting fioni the Increased commerce
of tho I'aclflc, nnd tho responsibilities
of a national outpost, Just ono thing
will happen, namely, others will be
sent hero from the mainland to do
what needs to ho done.

No more will It bo possible to movo
along in nn easy Bclf assurance that If
our own folks are satisfied no ono
outside need complnlu. Kach year
will seo less nnd less of good natured

BUNGALOW

AT KAIMUKI

Price $13,000.00

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

Furnished Houses

Bishop

roll INDIVIDUALITY IN I'ltAMINd
GO TO

GURREY'S
IOCS I'OllT STIinilT

Fort Street, near Hotel

The office of the

WIRELESS
Is open on week days from 7 a. m. to
5 30 p. m, and on Sunday mornings

from 8 until 10

acceptance of Inefficiency. Competi-
tion will bo sharper. Must will take
tho plnco of may. K.isy going meth-
ods will bo replaced by thu Insistent
drive of progress. There will bo 11

steady reduction of thu lomauco nnd
nn Increase of the Intense vvnrk-ii-da- y

grind.
This may ho displeasing to people

who like the "old Hawaii" nnd tho
"old Honolulu." Hut It Is tiovertlie-les- s

fact and 11 natural result or the
march of events. It Is the price of
milling tho American western bound-
ary from the l'aclllc Coast lino to 11

more westerly lino drawn from tho
Aleutian island on tho noilh, touch-
ing theso Islands In nnd
ending nt I'linnma.

Hoys and girls leaving school to-

day will have. Ilttlo time to reason
whether this change is for better or
worse. Thoy are faco to face with
tho fact of hard work whero tho
standard of mainland drive will net
the pace.

All this will eventually result In
belter citizenship, stronger manhood
and better womanhood. Our boys nnd
girts will qot go to tho wall. Wo be-

lieve they will rise to the occasion. If
for no other reason thoy will do so

because "they've got to," Hut it will
help them Immcnsoly If they Rtnrt
with the feeling that lifo Is real and
life Is earnest, cvon In the

and only hard work counts. If
they enter business life they must
glvo more and better returns than
were expected live, years ago. If Ihcj

THE LAND OF PUUPUEO
Manoa Valley

Mr. rienry E. Cooper, the owner of the land of Puupueo, has
placed in our hands for sale a number of desirable house lots
which we are now prepared to offer to intending purchasers.

If you want to build whero you can have a perpetual view of
both mountain and ocean, we have seven lots from which you
may select, ranging In price from 1300 to $1650.

If you prefer to be where you can step directly from your lot
to tho Rapid Transit cars ond still have an uninterrupted view
)f the valley and mountain, wo have sixteen lots ranging from
1200 to $1750 from which you may take your choice.

If you would like a less expensive lot and still have all the
idvantages of this location, we have four from $850 to $1050.

If you would like to erect a mansion and desire a large lot,
vo have two at $7500 each.

If you want to have an opportunity to plant an orchard and
otherwise Indulge In the luxury of a small farmer, we have sev-ir-

acre lots that possess all the advantages, at a moderate
price.

Remember that this lanj is served by the Rapid Transit,
and clectrlo lines, and water from the Makikl springs

is piped directly to all the lots and tho mains' of the Qas Com-
pany have been recently oxtended to the property,

Tho title Is perfect and warranty deeds will be given In all
sases. The use of the property Is, however, restricted to resi-
dential purposes.

Terms of payment tho most favorable,

Waterhouse Trust
F0HT AND MERCHANT STREETI HONOLULU, T. H.

go Intd government service tliey must
realize that the people will demand
greater efficiency yenr after year. As
citizens they too will see the value of
efficiency and as It Is required of
them, they in turn will Insist on high-

er standards from their fellow cit-

izens.
It Is a bigger nnd better life that

that the young men mid women are
going out to life, nnd It is n lite
where the narrow mid the Inefficient
will have n certain plnce In the rear
rnnk ot tho army of progress.

AVIATION SCRAP

(Continued from Page 1)
n )clKht of C000 feet nnd drovo tho
monoplane straight for Honolulu, We
ourselves did not understand that he
had to wait until tho word was sent
ahead, nnd wo told Scully when Mas-so- n

roe that ho would lly to Knplolnnl
I'nrk.

"When ho nrrlved nt the pnrk nnd
Inttr, until about 9 o'clock, weather
conditions were good, but thero were
only a few people at tho park. The
wind kept rising nftcr that. Anybody
that knows nn thing about nidation
knows thnt nn aviator flics in such
winds with monoplanes,

"We want the public to understand
why we were uimblo to lly, nnd also to
understand that we are not responsible
because tho people wero kept at the
park the wholo day."

Ocncrnlly speaking, the criticism of
tho public Is against the aviators. Pro-
moter Scully Is regarded ns unfortu-
nate hut not to blame. The aviators
are frank In declaring that they did
their best, nnd that's tho way It stands.

Wall.cr and Adossldes Mild this
morning thnt Jlnsson or Walker or both
will give the promised exhibition nt
Lellchnn ns soon ns they can, whether
they get any money for It or not.

CROWD IS ANGRY AT
FAILURES TO FLY

The nierlot monoplane, with Aviator
Mnxson nt tho steering wheel, mado a
irlef but Ineffectual attempt to leave

the (round nt Koplolant I'ark shortly
before 0 o'clock this inornlnir, and In
doing so the rattan buffer located nt
t'10 bottom of the machine, pliieed thero
to protect the steering gear from con-ta- d

with the earth, became wrecked.
"There will bo no further attempt at

Hying today," was the only response
made by Munuger Adossldes nnd the
ever solicitous mechanic who since the
nrrlvnl of the trio of Frenchmen

to be the renl boss of the combi-

nation.
MusMin apparently obeyed tho man-

date of the two companions, und lie
soon after left the Held, contentedly
pulling nway nt his cigarette.

The attempt nt night this morning
was made In the presenco ot n Ilttlo
crowd of boys who had gathered thero
from the neighborhood.
Scully Through With Masson.

"I'm through with Mnssilh and his
associates," sadly Insisted Promoters
Love mid Scully when told that the
I'renilimaii had endeavored to make a
lllght this morning. "Mossnn nnd his
manager, Adossldes, lmvu violated ev-

ery provision und letter In their con-tia- ct

with me. They canui down hero
with the posltlvo guarantee to niitlto a
series of Mights. There vvnfc n stipula-
tion ns to when they should bo pulled
off, In order that tho crowd could bo
collected to witness tho events.

"From tho very llrst these men have
absolutely Ignored us. They had no
business going to Lellehua In tho llrst
plnce. Had they remained here and
set up tho machines at Knplolnnl Park,
thero is no earthly reason why three
or more (lights could not have been
nut thero on Saturday afternoon, nnd
thereby nvoldid the great disappoint-
ment to tho thousands who visited tha
park lit that time.

"Tho absolute indlfferenco displayed
by Masson nnd Adossld yesterday to
our wishes Is another thing thnt has de
termined us to have no further deal
ings with the lYenclimen. Masson was
nlinoit Insulting In his nttltudo toward
the ImmeiiBo throng nt tho pnrk on
Sunday. It was simply n case of the
people bo damned."
Masson Says Will Yet Fly.

The lllerlot monoplane wns being re- -

palrtd by tho mechanic this morning.
When not matching for iiuarters or
dimes, this member of tho triumvirate
would resume work on tho broken
bamboo rest which met with disaster
by hitting tlio held suffneo of tho
Held, Those who visited tho pnrk early
this morning say that weather condi-
tions wero Ideal.
Masson Bathes, Twenty Thousand
Walt.

Twenty thousand people must have
found their way to Knplolnnl Park

10 and B o'clock yesterday. These
put In a. whole day of Dur-
ing a portion of this time Aviator Mas-so- n

breakfasted, then lie lunched, id

ha bathed and disported himself
In tho lienutlful green breakers off tho
Moann Hotel, now nnd then ho would
leisurely Journey towards the park nnd
the spot where ills monoplane rested,
light niiother cigarette, deliberately In-

spect the surging crowd with disdain,
nnd then wander off towards tho sea-
shore or 11 neighboring hotel lanal
again.

II 11 1 let 1 11 phone numbers are:
Holiness Ofllcu

1'dltorlal llooius 1M35.

Too Much Wind, He Said.
"It H too windy, It Is Impossible for

mo to fly In Ibis wenther." wns the only
reason advanced by Miismiii when

by the men interested In pull-
ing off the lllght Aviator Walker
would now and then offer to back Mas-so- n

up In his I'ctl.iiiillou.
llotli hlrdmcn wi retold by compe-

tent nnthorlths that "Uitd" Mnrs made
a series ot lltlitr under conditions far
less favorable than tlio that existed
yesterday.

I) Is flight over the lower section ot
tho city wns wltneised by but a very
few early risers. Daylight Sunday
morning Is not exactly a propitious
time fur pulling off a, spectacular Btunt
In Honolulu, whiro pco-pl- o

believe 111 n day of rest and sleep
to a later hour. Mnsson's feat was
tlicreforo missed by tho majority of
people, who waited In vain for the
sound of tho fire siren.
Masson Was Hungry.

When Mnsson wnsn't hungry ho wns
In need of n certntn brand of oil for
the monoplane. Beginning at 9 o'clock
tho rnpldly-lncrensln- g crowd of spec-

tators wns yesterday treated to seven-

teen different kinds of the qucMlonablo
art of "stalling." Deforo the renl crowd
nrrlved, the sportive mechanic found
thnt lie was without smoking tobacco.
Ho started downtown, nnd then Mnsson
apparently chaffed a delay ns he re-

luctantly admitted that ntmosphcrlc
conditions wero propitious, Tho French
mechanic afterwards returned, and
Musson took a stroll over nmong tho
assembled nutos nnd wn8 "lost." Tho
mechanic rtold thnt all wai ready, but
where was Masson7

Masson wnfc discovered nnd brought
to tiio machine, when It was found that
the mechanic had failed to oil certain
pnrtb ot tlio mnclilnc. 'When he wns
dragged away from n seductive game of
matching coins, he suddenly found that
he lind no oil in the can. This was
forthcoming,, then Adossldes Jumped to
the conclusion thnt he must havo some
cigarettes. Ho strolled off towards
town, whllo Mai-so- waited his return
to glvo the slgnnl to start.

AH this horseplay was taking much
time. At 11 o'clock the tlireo French-
men, with the aid of much gesticulation,
lit Id a conference, nnd after fifteen
minutes' unlmnted confub, In which
arms wildly swung nnd shoulders
shrugged, Mnsson camo forward and
snld Hint ha was real liungry, as he
lind nn( had anything to cat since 4

o'clock tills morning. Ho would bo
back In fifteen minutes.

Tlio patient people waited. Fifteen
minutes lengthened to nn hour and then
two hours, when along about 1 o'clock
Mnskon, with a cigarette, strolled to-

wards the machine. The mechanic had
gone off "bird hunting" or ungnged In
mini! similar frivolous occupation, so
another, half hour vviih wasted In locat-
ing him.

A flight was then announced for 3

o'clock, when Manager Adossldes rec-
ollected that Masson should not miss
a dip In the Inviting nurf beforo at-

tempting n flight. Aviator Walker con-

curred in tills pleasing recommenda-
tion nnd away strolled Mcsson toward
thu Moana Hotel again. He sought
solaeo with a surfboard and did not re-

turn to bo nvhitlon grounds until after
5 o'clock.

HUH the people stnyed with the game.
People Disgusted, Return Home.

Shortly beforo 7 tho Honolulu men
would have no more of tho gnmo of
bluffing. It was passed up to Masson
to either lly or announce his refusal to
mukc nn ascent. -

SAYS CONTRACT BROKEN
IN SEVERAL PARTICULARS

Jack Scully declares that Walker
and Masson havo broken thoir con-
tract with him In four or five particu-
lars mid exhibits tlio contract to bIiow
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Our Watch

Repairing

Department
Is In the hands of skillful men.
ou get full value for your money
when you leave your watch with
us for adjustment.

vVe guarantee our work and
charge no more than you may
pay for poor service.

H. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

Leading Jeweler

that s hnve not been lived up
to by tlio aviators. Under tho con-
tract, Walker Is to fly In a
and Masson In n monoplane both nt
Honolulu nnd Illlo. For this thoy nro
to get $2S0O. A special provision w
mado for nu .exhibition nt Lellehua,
hut as this did not takb plnco, Scully
bellevci ho Is not bound for nny pay-
ments under this clnusc.

Por tho Illlo and Honolulu flight
the aviators are to received $2300,
whllo on their pnrt they nro bound to
provldo tho machines nnd fly tlicm.

"The contract wnB first broken at
Illlo, for Wnlkor alone took a ma-
chine," Bald Scully this morning. "It
was broken several 'times hero. Only
ono machine wns taken to KaplolanI
Park, nnd no flights were made. Tlio
Lollchiia exhibition wns not given,
nnd neither Walker nor Mnsson has
lived up to the terms of tho con-

tract."
Under this contract, the aviators

nro to muko "ono or more flights on
llio days mentioned, providing that
Iho wind velocity does not exceed
twenty miles per hour, and tho wind
conditions nro not such as to endang-
er tho aviators throneh lononntnir ,,r
'parts of machines." This, clause gives
me aviators a possiuio claim to n
g(KKl reason for not having flown, hut
It' is contended by tho management
that several limes during the morning
tho weather conditions were favor- -
mc' I. liAlilil
Scully Pay. the Bills.- -

Scully sctH the deficit at about 0.

Kxpcnses havo been approxi-
mately $1,800. whllo from tho sub-
scriptions between $"700 nnd $800 has
been received. Of tho $1,800 that the
aviators havo cost Scully, $1,000 win
paid to them nftcr the Illlo flight,
Scully put up $200 for express charges
by the Wells, Fargo Company for
bringing tho machines from the coast,
and nlso-pii- t up a bond of some $2,200
In tho local custom house, which will
bo lelurncd when tho machines nro
Bent back to tho const. Hcsliles this,
be paid all the expenses of taking
tlio monoplane, nnd aviators out to
Lcllohun, $19 express for tho mono-
plane, whllo his uutomohllo bills ran
up to about $120, he stated. Tho ex-

penses of sending the machines In
Illlo nnd general expenses for tho Illlo
trip ran up to about $250, whllo mis-

cellaneous expenses mado a hundred
dollars more. ,
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